Patient Solidarity Day Report
Saturday 3rd December 2016

Patient Solidarity Day (PSD) takes place every year in December. On this Day, patients’
organizations, individual citizens, and healthcare stakeholders come together to raise
awareness on key global issues facing patient communities. They do so by developing a
wide range of advocacy activities such as social media, events, marches, and public
talks.

Background
PSD was started in Kenya by the Morris Moses Foundation in 2011. The International
Alliance of Patients’ Organizations (IAPO) looked at the newly launched PSD as an
opportunity to meaningfully pursue its mission of placing patients at the centre of
healthcare.
December 2014 was the first year in which PSD was held at a truly global level. Patient
communities rallied together and raised awareness on the importance for patients to
speak with one, united, universal voice and advocate for universal health coverage
(UHC), building on IAPO’s principles. In 2015, the global patient community used its voice
to remind stakeholders and decision-makers that healthcare is a human right.

Who participated in PSD 2016?
On 3rd December 2016, the global patient community rallied together to call on
healthcare stakeholders to deliver their pledges and leave no-one behind! 172
organizations from 44 countries came together to support PSD.
The African Regional Office for the WHO (WHO AFRO) officially endorsed the Day and the
European Regional Office for the WHO (WHO EURO) supported the Day on social media,
with many national WHO offices supporting IAPO members to celebrate the Day.
International umbrella organizations, such as the World Hepatitis Alliance, NCD Alliance
and the European Patients’ Forum supported the Day.
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The following report highlights some of the excellent work that IAPO members and
supporters carried out to celebrate PSD 2016.

Leave no-one behind
“Leave no-one behind: Sustainable patient-centred universal health coverage by
2030”. This is the key message that IAPO members, patient communities and many
healthcare stakeholders strongly voiced on 3 December 2016 all over the world.
The commitment made by 194 United Nations (UN) Member States to develop
appropriate regulatory and policy frameworks as per the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable
Development represents a possibly unique window of opportunity to make patientcentred universal healthcare become reality by 2030. In this regard, Sustainable
Development Goal 3.8 aims to achieve universal health coverage (UHC), including financial
risk protection, access to quality essential health-care services and access to safe,
effective, quality and affordable essential medicines and vaccines for all” (Resolution
A/RES/70/1).
Successfully achieving patient-centred UHC can have a number of implications at
individual, professional and systemic level. At individual patient level, patient-centred UHC
involves the possibility for everyone to benefit from accessible, safe, high-quality health
services. Looking at the professional level, a patient-centred approach enables healthcare
providers to make decisions that are better aligned with the unique needs and preferences
of each patient. From a systemic point of view, patients who can benefit from universal
health coverage will be better able to contribute to their countries’ cultural, political, and
economic life.
However, patient-centred UHC can only be truly fulfilled if all healthcare stakeholders
work together. These are the key messages that were shared during PSD 2016:








Leave no-one behind.
UHC is only truly patient-centred when health services are universally accessible,
affordable, and of high quality.
Patients standing strong/together in a call for access to safe, effective, quality and
affordable essential medicines and vaccines for all.
UN member states to take responsibility for implementing robust national
frameworks and appropriate measures to achieve patient-centred UHC.
Collaborative decision-making, based on genuine patient involvement, is key to
ensuring no-one is left behind.
Healthcare stakeholders to be held accountable for their commitments to UHC.

Events
Once again in 2016, PSD provided members with the opportunity to collaborate and
bring together a range of stakeholders at a national level.
Consumer Online Foundation (COF) held an event in India that brought together over
800 delegates to explore issues around building consumer awareness on medicine
access, strengthening pharmacovigilance systems and patient safety. COF received
endorsement from the Honourable Chief Minister of Gujarat and the National
President Elect of the Indian Medical Association. To ensure impetus from the Day
continues, COF will be organising several events throughout 2017 that continue to
develop patient advocates’ awareness of these issues. COF will also maintain pressure
for patient-centred UHC by continuing its postcard campaign to the Prime Minister,
demanding that 5% of the country’s GDP is invested in healthcare.
Simmon Foundation held a gathering at the Instituto Nacional de Cancerología in
Bogotá, Colombia. They held a talk on new therapeutic alternative medicines,
especially in relation to immuno-oncology. As part of the celebrations, Simmon
Foundation held two wellness and healing workshops involving Tibetan bowls and a
cultural performance of flamenco. 160 patients and caregivers participated.
Community Health and Information Network, Uganda Alliance of Patients’
Organizations, The AIDS Support Organisation and the Uganda Network of AIDS
Service Organisation ran a full programme of activities to celebrate Patient Solidarity
Day in Uganda. The event, which over 700 delegates participated in, addressed the
practical challenges that patients in Uganda face when seeking patient-centred UHC.
The activities involved health screening for a variety of conditions, blood donation
banks and a performance communicating disease prevention and management
approaches. The aim of the activities was to raise awareness of the critical role that
meaningful patient involvement plays in achieving patient-centred universal health
coverage.
The WHO and Ministry of Health in Uganda were official partners. Presentations
specifically explored the role of the health worker in achieving quality and accessible
patient-centred UHC. To maintain momentum from the Day, in 2017 the organizations
will be focusing on advocating for better access to quality and affordable medicines
and improving patient involvement in decision-making to ensure the goal of UHC is
sustainable.

Campaigning, Advocacy and Awareness
A number of members, including Asociación Peruana Vidas Sin Cáncer, Oncovida
Peru, Luz de Esperanza, Psoriasis Panama Foundation and FUNARP held hospital
visits, supporting patients and relatives by disseminating advice and information
about their rights. In particular, Luz de Esperanza and Oncovida Peru distributed
500 leaflets, garnering the support of their hospital’s head of oncology who has
committed to backing PSD in 2017. FUNARP and Psoriasis Panama Foundation’s
work led to recognition from the Health Minister.
Concebir used PSD to hold a joint conference with SAMER (the Argentine Society
of Reproductive Medicine) where they provided information to 140 delegates on
their rights, helping to empower them when asking for care, as patients. They used
social media to push out the campaign, reaching an estimated 3,000 people. To
maintain pressure for patient-centred UHC Concebir hopes to continue working
with SAMER to advocate the government and significantly improve rights and
information dissemination for patients.
The Hepatitis Foundation of Ghana (THBF) marked PSD’s call for patient-centred
UHC by holding free Hepatitis B screenings in Agbogbloshie community, Accra.
Around 200 patients were able to access the screenings. Those who tested
negative were given their first shot of vaccinations, as part of preventive measures
to eradicate Hepatitis B. THBF also managed to secure a slot on a local radio
station, where they discussed access to treatment. Through education and
awareness, THBF will maintain momentum to achieve their goal of reducing viral
hepatitis and other liver-related diseases by 50% within two years.

Alzheimer’s Pakistan, Jahandad Society for Community Development and
Thalassaemia Society of Pakistan, who are all coalition members of the Pakistan
Patient Safety Initiative (PPSI), held a series of activities to mark Patient Solidarity
Day. Alongside health dissemination door knocking campaigns and 12 grassroots
meetings, they held two training workshops for community health workers in
Rajanpur, Pakistan. The sessions explored issues around patient-centred universal
health coverage. As a result of this training, a number of the participants pledged
to establish patient groups in their communities. The PPSI coalition members will
be following up to support these individuals, in a bid to ensure no-one is left
behind.

Communication
There was huge support for the Day on social media. Members used the Patient
Solidarity Day graphics to amplify the message of the Day. Many members,
including Safe Medicines India, Oncovida Peru, Hemofilia XXI Asociación Civil,
and Concebir adapted the PSD images and graphics to create their own
infographics and posters, communicating their own activities for the Day.
For the first time, IAPO used Thunderclap, a social media crowdspeaking tool, to
galvanize support for PSD. Thunderclap allowed us to share and amplify the
message of PSD, reaching individuals and organizations from beyond the IAPO
network. We exceeded our target of 100 supporters, with 128 individuals and
organizations signing up to the Thunderclap campaign.

30 members, collaborators and media outlets wrote blog posts, articles and event
listings to galvanize support for Patient Solidarity Day. See the annex at the end of
this report for a full list of media.
FindMeCure Foundation in Bulgaria wrote a blog on the challenges lying ahead for
patient-centred UHC. World Hepatitis Alliance in particular wrote an article
exploring the theme of the Day through the stigmatisation and marginalisation of
those living with viral hepatitis. Health Consumers NSW wrote a newsletter article
looking at the inequalities in Australian health coverage, especially for Aboriginal
Australians. The Uganda National Health Consumers Organisation wrote a blog
piece on what the goal of patient-centred UHC can offer to patients currently
facing the risk of catastrophic expenditure.
Media coverage included reporting from E-Hospice, Ghana News Agency, Business
Ghana , Ugandan radio station Beat Radio, El Espectador and El Regional.
PSONUVES in El Salvador garnered the support of ARPAS, a community network of
22 radios and sustainable community centres, through which they shared the key
messages from the PSD press release across their social networks. To ensure they
keep up the pressure for patient-centred universal health coverage, PSONUVES
will be requesting an interview with officials from the Ministry of Health.

Next steps
Throughout 2017 IAPO will be working with members to maintain momentum for the call for patient-centred UHC for all by 2030. As shown by the wide range of
activities that our members carried out to celebrate PSD 2016, achieving patient-centred UHC requires joint efforts on multiple, central topics in healthcare.
Throughout 2017 IAPO will be working on three areas that are closely connected to patient-centred UHC:
1. Patient-centred healthcare. As voiced by our members during this year’s Patient Solidarity Day, UHC must be patient-centred. UHC needs to be achieved putting
the patient at the centre. Our work will be devoted to better understanding how patients can advocate more effectively to be looked at as equal partners in
making key decisions.
2. Access. Access to medicines, treatments, and technological innovation represents one of the building block of patient-centred UHC. Our work will also focus on
how to best promote and facilitate effective and meaningful patient access to the most important decision-making arenas.
3. Transparency and accountability. Patients hold healthcare stakeholders accountable on delivering UHC but are aware that achieving UKC requires patients to
work in close collaboration with the most important partners. For these collaborations to prove successful, transparency and accountability must always be in
place.
Our work will lay the foundations for Patient Solidarity Day 2017. In the same way as 2016, PSD 2017 will be centred an issue of crucial importance to patients. It
is up to you, IAPO’s members and collaborators, to decide what this issue will be and what we will come together for in December 2017. Watch out for the
opportunity to take part in a survey where you can suggest ideas for this theme. Thank you for everyone’s hard work and support in 2016. We look forward to
working with you to make PSD even bigger and better in 2017.

Save the Date for Patient Solidarity Day 2017
SATURDAY 2ND DECEMBER 2017
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E-Hospice, a globally run news and information resource about hospice, palliative and end of
life care, wrote a news article about PSD and its theme.
Uganda National Health Consumers Organisation wrote a blog piece on what the goal of
patient-centred UHC can offer to patients currently facing the risk of catastrophic
expenditure.
The Uganda Alliance of Patients’ Organizations (UAPO) and Community Health Information
Network project (CHAIN) published a press release announcing their programme of activities.
Beat Radio, a Ugandan station, reported on CHAIN and UAPO’s event.
Share Care Ghana and Mental Health Society of Ghana secured coverage of the campaign in
the Ghana News Agency.
Business Ghana also covered the Day and its aims.
The South African Non-Communicable Diseases Alliance wrote about the Day as well as
publishing the PSD banner graphic on its website as a free resource.
The Alzheimer’s and Related Disorders Ghana highlighted PSD on their website as well as
writing a longer article on the patient-centred approach.
Consumer Online Foundation and Partnerships for Safe Medicines India endorsed PSD and
wrote several newsletter articles about PSD and their event in Varanasi.
The National President of the Indian Medical Association also wrote a blog article in support
of Consumer Online Foundation’s event, and setting out how the Association will incorporate
the principles of patient-centred UHC into its agenda.
The NCD Alliance highlighted their support for PSD in their weekly newsletters.
Lupus Alert showed their support for the campaign through a blog.
The American Chronic Pain Association (ACPA) announced PSD on its website.
The ACPA also posted the countdown PSD graphic on its message board.
The International Federation of Psoriasis Associations wrote a news article on the theme of
PSD.
FindMeCure Foundation in Bulgaria wrote a blog on the challenges ahead for patient-centred
UHC.
The Association of European Coeliac Societies created an event listing for PSD.
Fundación Instituto Hipólito Unánue wrote a blog discussing what patient-centred universal
health coverage means (in Spanish).
World Hepatitis Alliance wrote an article on the theme in relation to viral hepatitis. HepCNZ
reposted this.
Health Consumers NSW Australia wrote an article on patient-centred UHC, specifically
exploring the health inequalities faced by Aboriginal Australians.
Jahandad Society for Community Development in Pakistan highlighted the Pakistan Patient
Safety Initiative's PSD activities and published its report.
Beijing Association of Alzheimer’s Disease and China Association for Alzheimer’s Disease
translated information about PSD into Chinese and published it on their websites.
The Ursula Jaworska Foundation highlighted PSD on their website.
The World Hepatitis Alliance explored the PSD theme through the stigmatisation and
marginalisation of those living with viral hepatitis.

25. Corporacion del Transplante highlighted the key PSD messages.
26. Asociaciacion Guatemalteca de Hemofilia published PSD graphics.
27. Fundacion LoveXAir highlighted the Day on its website and
published a PSD press release.
28. Blog Bagatela referred to PSD in an article on UHC in Colombia
29. Colombian newspaper, El Espectador, published an article on the
aims of PSD and main barriers to healthcare in Colombia.
30. The same article was published in Colombian paper, El Regional

Annex 2
List of known supporters
We would like to thank each and every one of the following organizations, and their hard working representatives and staff for supporting Patient Solidarity Day.
Supporters include IAPO members and close partners, who endorsed, promoted and supported the initiative through organising and attending events and activities,
online coverage and spreading the word on social media and our Thunderclap campaign.
Active Aging Association Taiwan
Africa Psoriasis Organization
African Palliative Care Association
Alapso
Alianza Latina
Alzheimer Disease International
Alzheimer`s and Related Disorders Association of Ghana
Alzheimer's Pakistan
American Chronic Pain Association
AMIIF México
ANASOVI
Ankylosing Spondylitis Caring Society of R.O.C
Argentinian Reproductive Medicine Society
Asociación Argentina de Lucha contra la Fibrosis Quística
Asociación Mexicana de Lucha Contra el Cáncer
Asociación Peruana Vidas Sin Cáncer
Asociación Psoriasis Uruguay (APSUR)
Asociación Puertorriqueña de Ayuda al Paciente de
Psoriasis
Asociatia Pacientilor cu Afectiuni Autoimune - A.P.A.A.
Association of Community Pharmacists of India
Association of European Coeliac Societies
Avedestras Deporte Salud
Beijing Association of Alzheimer's Disease and Related
Disorders
Bureau of Pharma Public
Sector Undertakings of India
CAIPE UK
Canadian Skin Patient Alliance
CFID Taraba
CHAIN Uganda
CHEN – Patient Fertiltiy Association
China Association for Alzheimer's Disease
Citizen Association for the Fight Against Diabetes 'ZENICA'
Concebir

Confederation of Meningitis Organisations (COMO)
Consumer Online Foundation
Corporación de Ayuda a Pacientes con Enfermedad Hipofisaria
Corporación de Ayuda al Niño con Artritis Juvenil
Corporación del Trasplante
Dementia Nigeria
District Health of Luwero
Donne in Rete
EASO Patient Council
Epilepsy HERE
Epilepsy Support Associaton Uganda
European AIDS Treatment Group
European AIDS Treatment Group
European Association of Palliative Care
European Directorate for the Quality of Medicines & Healthcare
European Federation of Crohn's and Ulcerative Colitis
Associations
European Headache Alliance
European Lung Foundation
European Obesity Day
European Patients Forum
Federación de Hemofilia de la República Mexicana
Federación Venezolana de Asociaciones y Fundaciones de
Personas con Discapacidad Intelectual, Psicosocial y otros
Trastornos de la Integración, y sus familiares
Formosa Cancer Foundation
Fundación de Apoyo al Paciente con Psoriasis
Fundacion de Ayuda al Paciente con Psoriasis
Fundación GIST Chile
Fundación Instituto Hipólito Unánue
Fundación Lovexair
Fundación MÁS QUE IDEAS
Fundacion Mexicana Para Enfermos Reumaticos
Fundación Psoriasis de Panamá

Global Colon Cancer
Global Pneumonia Prevention Coalition
GlobalHealthAcademy
Haemophilia XXI Civil Association
Health Care Consumers' Association
Health Consumers' Council Inc., Western Australia
Health Consumers NSW
HealthRise Programme
Healthy You Foundation
Hemophilia Association of Taiwan
Hemophilia Association of the Philippines for Love
Hepatitis Foundation of Ghana
Hipertension Pulmonar Argentina Asociacion Civil
Hong Kong Patient Voices
Hope Foundation for Cancer Care
Hospice Giving Foundation
iHHub Global HF
India Pharmacopeia Commission (IPC) and
Pharmacovigilance Programme of India (PvPi)
Indian Department of Consumer Affairs, Ministry of
Consumer Affairs, Food & Public Distribution
Indian Department of Pharmaceuticals, Ministry of
Chemicals and Fertilisers
Indian Institute of Technology (B.H.U) Varanasi
Indian Medical Association
Indian Ministry of Health & Family Welfare
Infectious Diseases Institute
International Association for Hospice and Palliative Care
International College of Person-Centred Medicine
International Federation of Psoriasis Associations
International Research-Based Pharmaceutical
Manufacturers Association
Jahandad Society for Community Development

Annex 2 (continued)
List of known supporters
Jan Aushadhi Network
Kalagala Health Centre IV
Korean Alliance of Patients' Organization
Lab de Neurociencias
LiveWell Initiative
Local Council III Kalagala
Lupus Alert
Lupus Europe
Luz De Esperanza
Malta Health Network
MAMTA Health Institute for Mother and Child
Mata
Anandamayee Hospital
Medical Access
Medical Face
Medtronic
Mental Health Society of Ghana
Mexican Association of Pharmaceutical Research
Industries
Ministry of Health Uganda
Moroccan Federation Supporting People with Kidney
Insufficiency and Organ Transplantation
MS International Federation
Mulago Hospital
National Care Centre
National Rheumatoid Arthritis Society
National Rheumatoid Arthritis Society
National Voices

NCD Alliance
NGO Committee for Rare Diseases
NGO Slap
No Hep
Novus
Oncovida Peru
PACE

Partnership for Safe Medicines (PSM) India Initiative
Patient Safety and Access Initiative of India Foundation
Malta Health Network
MAMTA Health Institute for Mother and Child
Mata
Anandamayee Hospital
Medical Access
Medical Face
Medtronic
Mental Health Society of Ghana
Mexican Association of Pharmaceutical Research
Industries
Ministry of Health Uganda
Moroccan Federation Supporting People with Kidney
Insufficiency and Organ Transplantation
MS International Federation
Mulago Hospital
National Care Centre
National Rheumatoid Arthritis Society
National Rheumatoid Arthritis Society
National Voices
NCD Alliance
NGO Committee for Rare Diseases
NGO Slap
No Hep
Novus
Oncovida Peru
PACE
Partnership for Safe Medicines (PSM) India Initiative
Patient Safety and Access Initiative of India Foundation
Patients Safety Foundation
Peritoneal Dialysis Patients Association of ROC
PHANGO
PhRma
Procrea Uruguay
Psoriasis Association Taiwan
Psoriasis Nueva Vida El Salvador - PSONUVES
Psoriasis Philippines
Pulmonary Hypertension Latin Society
Rachel House
Rare Diseases Europe (EURORDIS)

Red Latinoamericana de Psoriasis
Regional Society for Blood Transfusion Kenya
Rheumatoid Arthritis Aid Group of R.O.C.
SA NCD Alliance
Scleroderma Society of the Philippines
ShareCare Ghana
Simmon Foundation
SLE AID GROUP of R.O.C.
Sociedad Latina de Hipertension Pulmonar
Taiwan Alliance of Patients Organizations
Taiwan Lourdes Association
Taiwan Stroke Association
Taiwan Tuberous Sclerosis Complex Association
Taiwan Yilan association of diabetes supporters
Thalassaemia International Federation
Thalassaemia Society of Pakistan
The AIDS Support Organisation
The European Association for the Study of Obesity
The National Organisation for People Living with Hepatitis B
The Uganda UK Health Alliance
Uganda Alliance of Patients' Organizations
Uganda National Health Consumers Organization
Uganda Network of AIDS Service Organisations
Uganda Women's Cancer Support Organization
UHC Day
Unicorn Foundation
Ursula Jaworska Foundation
WHO Regional Office for Africa
WHO Regional Office for Europe
WHO Uganda Office
World Federation of Incontinent Patients
World Heart Federation
World Hepatitis Alliance
Worldwide Hospice and Palliative Care Alliance
Yellow Warriors Society Philippines

